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J!, 1 Ztrr (iml Wm.T. Slinniaii, aJmln!-lra-U-

of Andrew Olnglot, dcceaeil, will
real Cflnle on Ihc premises In Centre

lovii"hlp en Trlilay, November 1'.', 1880.

Jltidmlt Ulggs nml John It. II. 1'atlt, mr.
vlylns executors ol Charles II. ilc-- c

jt J, will s .11 valuable- - real estalo nt llie

Court House, lllootnsburfr, on Monday, Dcci ru-

ber . 1SS0.

S.'e advertisements,

The rili:oollc Is very prevalent about litre.

A r or tramps p.Tsid Tuesday night In

the "Cooler."

Sheriff Knt, will hold his ales on the !!2 of
Xovomber Instead of the first week of Court.

A yotinj man who will bo'Jl yeirs of age on
Kivimber 3rd, can vote at the coining elec-- t

in. t
A stove, coil box and book case, with pigeon

h iles fjr ml. Apply to Freeze tc loverly.

October:!)), tl.

There was n luge amount of business ills,

p ed of at llie argumiiitcouit hit l'ridny.Tliu
whole day wn occiipiul.

1, 1, Dcwces, rcunl grctlibark candidile
f r Ssprune Judge, aiid Frank Iliigbei', l otli

ol I'olt-vlll- ate on the stump for Hancock.

The store owned by the llostlir llrothers, In
J mertown, with nil i's conlent", was destroyed
by lire on the night of the lGili iii"l.

Wc aro informed that had tho Kvy Demo,

crats been pure that our club was coming on
Tuc-il.i- l ist, lluy would have nut us with fif-

ty moiinttd men.

Miss IlVbecc.i Viudtfralice died at tiie e

of .Mrs. Martha Vatnlirslice in Mt. l'lta--e-

tjwtislilp, mi Friday l.Hl, at hii iitlvanetd

ni. She was buried in tto'emout eimitry.

There will bo a Democratic pole raiding it
ltihr-bur- on Sniur.l ly at two o'clock in tlu
afternoon. AM. epeakcr will bo present. A

good time is expected,

The Democrats of Mitllin will boll n lucetint;
at llellcrville on .Saturday evening. There
w ill ul-- be meetings at lititk Horn, (iciinaii-town- ,

Cehtrali.i and L'ataHissa tho same ivtii-lug- .

A mass meeting was held at Mainville on the
afti moon of llie 'J3rd inl. A tine large hick-

ory ole was mined, fioui the tt'pofwhiih
floated a beautiful sirmtmr; nt'ter which the

cr mil adjourned to the pl.tto prepared tor hold-in-

(he meeting, wlnre they were addim-i- d by
I,. It. r.oohlitic.

Sna'or Edmonds, ol' Vermont; Montgomety
I'.lair of Maryliuil; Ham'lton Fi-l- of N'cw

V irk .Senator Withers, of Viighil'i and (iov--

imr Stevenson, of Ketituiky, lmu bem in at-- t

iiil.mec at the fienenl i of the
IV' copd Church in New York.

A Demon atlc mooting was held at Named! i

l.vt Siturday evining. The att-h- mce was

re anil the mtciing was a success in tvery
Addresses were d.livered' by I'. I!.

IS Uh'ine, Kolurt Iltickluham, II, I'. Saiiib
ami T. .1. Venule rslice- -

Tho Cutnwifa Hancock Club will hiye a

t'rili liglit pirade on Salurdiy evening. Tho
lllooin club will go over, Speeehos are exi ec
id from John W. Forney of I'bil idelphh, and

llobert I'. Allen of Willi imsporl.

Your last and onlv chance to get fi first class
pictures tikcn for 23 cents. Will positively
leave IHoomsburg next Wednesday inorniiig.
November 3rd, 1SS0. (iallery over I.
HaNium's store.

The Drinncrney of S'ugirlnaf luld a large and
etuhiHia-li- c meeting at Cole1' O'l Moulny no-nin-

Thiy wire addre-pe- d by A. L, Fritz, K

II. licishlinc and T. J. Vntulondice. Hiig'irb af
will miinlain its reputation aJ ihe burner town- -

of the 1). uiotr.icy in Columbia county,

There are thirteen republican and one fireen
bicker in tho township.

James Iteilly and T. N. Dieel lnvo consult
di'ed tlieir bi-b- shops, Ito'dly moving
into mo Krchimge I It-- simp. D.dnd will re

main wiib Iteilly. We have no doubt this nr- -

ranttciiunt will prove ndvantageous to both
parlies.

Ilenjamin Mellenry, of Ilnnlon, died at his
homo in llmt plioo on the 20th ins'., aged (12

years, 0 months and 29 days. He was enraged
in the mercantile business, an I was an honest

and' upricht citizen, nnd a member of the
Clirl-tia- church. Tho funeral look place List

l'riday at Stillwater.

The A. S. T. Co.'s Iilnck Tip. advertised in

another column, is worn on fine and costly

shoes; as well as on tho coarser grades. Our
readers in buying children's shoes should I o

ure that this lip is upon thorn.

Hiram llroult died nt his heme on Pilurdav
night, aged 13 vears. the paJt twentv--i-

yorsbe basbien imployed nt the S'lrnn car
r'nge shops, and was n first class workman. Ho

was of a joviil disprsilion, and nlwnvs bad n

pleasant word for everybody. He had been in

mr bealih for some time, but bis death came

unexpectedly after a few dnys of evcie illness,

The funeral look place on Tile-da- y af ernoon.

Them is a larse dipluy of the of a

VC'V small mind exhibited in the l.civick liule
paultnl of lisl week Our woik nt the fair was

not entered as "or'ginnl drsiitns" but sini Iv to

how that we ran don class rf work that r.o

other office in ibis county is pre arid to do,

'I he absence of s, use I (mile as conspicuous as
the nres.nce if halousv In the comments of
liomian. Our display was much admiral by

c'lmpctent judges.

A jolly, ed gentleman Is A. I!

Miller, who win condeetnr on the special

train thai convovel tho Columbia county dele

ga ion to Wilbainsport on Friday night last
His suavity of manners and winning di'po-- i

'ion are suro to attract to him all who come

wi bin tho fphero of his miusirtanee, The
I'' mm bovs ircl iciy groti f to him for tlie

kind an courteous treatment itieividat his
lands. He is a mltJ Ihmocrut.

LAST (iltAND ItALLV.

The Diraoerats will hive ft torch liglit prade
on Moniy night, Novunber 1st. The ilul
Hill lueot at Iheir room at 7 o'llock sliarp, and
alter the parade will ptoceid to the Oper

House, where a meeting will be nddressed by

Hon. C, It. Ilockalew and others. All pirsons
having torches will bring them ready Irlmmid
Those who are not Fiipplied can get torche' t

llie Columbian tffice. I'lease call for them be
fore Monday noon, and bavo them roady.

haying uniforms who cannot parade will return
tlietn to the club ruom on Monday, I ho Cat

wiss club will hi with us. Let us have, a b

turn out

Teachers' Institute liclurers for next week
am as follows: Prof I). J. Waller, jr., on
Tuesday evening; Mitt Lei UK. 1'stridge, of
I'biladelphia, on Wednesday, and I'rof. W. I

Marshall, of Filchbiirg, Mass,, on Thursdiy
nd Friday evenings,
Thopuhllo is itepcelfully invited, Admis-

sion free,

W. II, Snvpek,
County Supt,

TUE001AJAIB1AN AMD
The Democrats are brand of ihn ,nl.l .1...

ncttr and Integrity of tl,cr cimilnUto f, Iro
ajaiii't whom nothing itl ,e 8,id. ()

..n inner nan,! the republicans glory in the
infamy of James A. (lartbdl and win, it,.t.
aectuto.nod nudadiy aro wearing badge, and
O'l's with the figures 3l!0 on them In bohllcllers--

hey H,ih a.'mit that (lajfi.M took 5329oll ,0
.lohiiier hiitur, and afterwards Ihd

nbmtlt.bul, ray they, what are y,i solmr to
lonboul It? Let evirv bon.i
if in whnt Is going to l,c nbjtit It,

t'UUItCII liKDICATION.

The t'reo Church of Millvllle, w.llbo drd'ei.
d on Lord's ihy, November Tth, The mrvl

CCS Will luff , nt If. 1 m !...!
iiess by llev. D. M. Klntcr.ofSillt
Icitory aeivlces by ltev. 0. D. H Marelay, of
Illoom.biirg. Other minislers will 1. ,.,..,.,
and participate In the cxerclso". l'reiclilng

n the evening at 7 p. in. A general invitation
extended to the piddle.

HKMOCItATlL' MEETINtm,

C. 0. liarkley nul 11. !' Zirr aildresml il,
Democrats of Montour at tin po'e raising nt
Mouht'k ftore on Wed n mil IV pvpnin .

pole wis ta!ed at Liekards" shoo rn
Weilii .dxy evening, after which iho elnh re-

turned to their room where snceche- - wer.- - in.nln
by J. K. llittenbendir, W. Ivriekbaum an I

O.o. i:. LIvvill.

li. I. I.Mr and Hubert Iluekiiiirham, Eu..
spoke in 1'rniklin on Wedue ilnv cvenlmr.

Col. Freeze nnd ('apt. lirockwav were the
peaknrs at a laige meeling at New Colutiibus

on Wedoenlay.

H. V.. Smith and J. II, Maizs attended the
meeting at Jonestown.

1hp aulorofihe Democracy never dampms.
On nigii', noiwithtainling tlie inclem
ency of the weitber.i.ne hiiiiilri.l and five mem
ber-o- f the HnncMik and laiglisdi club of ihi
phce, in full uniroiin ami heario" ton lies.
tailed (or Near Danhl Snv.ler's thu-

wire met bj the Kpy Ittnd and feveral
and ise'irltd Ihroueb the "trwis of the

t'ovn. A ninnbir of hoii'i s along the lino of
proce-sio- n wire nhily iibinilnuted and

ibrce hearty iheers from the il.ih. Af-le-

iIip laradea short leu i b ipu i,t addre-- s n.
1 livercl by II K. Smith. in the tnun
ark, which was litei ed to viry attu.tivtly hv

tlie large nmiienro which had a'Sfinblud tlu-r-

Hie rain pre enled lurthir ppeakiig and the
isiin g club ftailul home well plejnl with

tlieir vbit anil fullv nsured lhat tho democracy
of i;py will do her work well on the second
of November.

(irand pre aratlons wiro made for a big ri- -

publ iir.n demonstration at Catawissa last Tui-- -
lay night. The (iatlield club oftbis phue was
inviieil, and nt about seven o'clock p. m., they
started for the canal where they expected to
take a boat. The band bad thun ami ilnv
m idu quite n show, there being one htir.drril

1.1.!....!.. ,!..., ! ., ..... .nun iiuri- ii, iiuenttjitics itieiiuie tins. there
wire has than lilt) voters. Arriving at the ca

ul no boil was to be feio, si aPer waiting
"otne time liter concluded to walk down die
lowpath, (iaifobl (Juitc a number

id out, and il u b.n.d lo walk
lown.biit the remaiuilir stuck to it and foiled
tl. y the boat did not i otne, we bail;
not I e ,rd, nt it 1 as lnon piiirc-tn- l thai John
I'is.siiii had e for all his canal boats in New--

Yolk and New Jir-ey- . One man said tint II. e

b iat was Mug in for ri pairs preparatory for u

ult rivir trip next week.

Jli:.MOC'lt.T-- l AT VHMJAMM'OIST.

I.a't I'liday was Demi cratic Ihy at Willi i

pur'. Iheio was a paiado in the diy lime
and a torch-lig- ht precession in the evening,
The city was crowded and it was one of the
largest demonstrations over held theie. (ien- -

ral (icori.c II. M'ClcI'an was present aid
made a speech in the afternoon. Tiiero were

sevi ral sjiakirs' s'ards, from cue of wbiib
Lewis C. Cassidy, Ksq. of I'hiladi Inbia, m ule
an nddress, Hi.u. C. H. Iluckalew at nnotlur,
and T. C. Ilipp'e, ., of Loik Havn Horn

(bird. SpH'cl.es were iibo made ly 0. A

llowcrs. 1!. Amcrling. Senator
I'eale, Senateir I'oekwe II anil others. The in

ale in the even il g was n giand till'iir, tin r'
being thousands i,f uiiifoined men, on foot titiil

horse, in line. The II u cock and Lnglisl
club of W. II. Jacoby, Chief
M irshal, Uft here at four p. in , escorted

bivd nnd drum cnips, i iimbtring over a

liiiudr.d. They cirried letlerid
liarc.ck and Knulisb ( bib, of llloom-- 1 urg,"
ilancoik, the Sil.lbrnnd Statesinan," "'No

Mohilier for us," ai d St rer.il others,ore
of whiih a picture id a man in rags, with the

vords, "I'oor man's tarill' C5 cents a day ' at

tracled much attinlion. The procession start- -

I at nbiul S o'clc-k- , and continued until 11

o'clock when our club lelt for heme. Tiny
all enjoyed tin me Ives. Clubs fnmnll sut

roiiniliir.- - iouulie were in attendance, and the
whole Hair was a grand success.

COXVKNTICiX.

The North T.rnnih District of the Kast Sus

quehanna (hissiswill ce itvcno in the Hhller
ohiireh, i f iho Oral gcvillc el arce, on 1 uisday
November llith, 1S0, at 7 p. in,

-- ubjwts to be discussed. Tuesday evening.

1st, the Church as a Divine lieis
W. C. Schittl'er and 0. Strunek- - 2nd. The r.
sponsibilityof the Cbiireh Member llevs. Ci

II. Dei bant and E. D. Mill.r,
Wednesday morning, Harvest Sirvlce

Uevs. T. D rr and F. K.

Wednesday nfti inuon, llellgious Fducalb n

of the childro'-.- : In th Family Iter
C. Meckel and (!. 1!. Deeh int. 2nd. In the

Sabbath S'ibool Hevs. O. Strunek and T. r

3rd. Ily llie Factor Uevs. A. lloutz and W

C. Sclrieil'er.
Wedne-da- y evening. 1st. Home Missiui s- -

l'ovs. F. IC. nnd A. lloutz. 2 id. 1 --

eign .Miss ons uevs, j u. .Miner tu.u v

Meckel. Q lestion bj.v. opened at tho close ol

eacli scssi n,
(1. li, Dri'itAXT, Chairman.

Disoa-o- s peuiliar to fimales feedily cured
without Ihe taking of i.auseoos tnedb li es by

tho I ew and wi.ndsrful reined)-- , 1'ruf. li
mette' French Kidney 1'ad.

After a delay of five days l! irliehl ileninl

the genuineness of hie letter on tho Chinese

qtici-li- i, to II. L. Morey. Nobody expect
ed that he woiihl admit It. He s,y tt is

forgery. Uurirtuiia'ely for (infield, h

reputation fur truthfulness was so complete

idiatttrnl in the Ciedit M ddlier

when his party virtually found hitngi.iiiy !

perjury, that his denial ol this letter doe nut
go tur much. Oae thing iu support ol tit

assertion that ho ill write It, is tlie lint
that the letter is entirely in accord with hi

action in Cotigre-- s on the same sitlject. t'nu

wnrkincmen support a man lor President

who favors the introduction ol Chinese cbea

labor in this country?

President l.iuiolii's llliiioit of Oner
Hutu tit k

I till von, iieuthmin, tutt if fih lij'
mill fin ttrr ymntl 1 Aeieiv lmt
(It ir rill llttitvock in iltUittrtl It) In urn

of' the most dUtUHjuUhnl tin il of tin

mje. 1 tliclwv tmt when u iiWji in
the iniiniimj tu vieii in; limit, "if in
fair anil tniiil'lin; hit J may hair tlmt
'fitiieocc hill eetit kilhd or troumlul.
A. Lincoln.

The county will be flooded with Ilogus

tickets next Tuewlay, Jlewaie of them,

Wnr Ves,i., Hamiitun Ilnads,

Alii! UII'.Y Til IIK i IV iM'im.-i'i- j

i'iti:vi:sr ll.vsrncic'.i iN.t'ii;iiArnr.

WAelllMiros, Octnlier 2.) The i,i:ivm
nml crerts of tho half ,1, Zen m, n ol'-n- ly-

ing In Hampton Itoads arc somewhat
the delays Uncle Dick Thninpson

iMsimpMcil upon them In tho matter of tho
approaching naval review. The ships are
at anchor detached from their several sta Intions, nud tho fiat Ims gona forth that
the parado ihall not taka place until after
the XuvembT elections. In lS7ti tho fl ie
hip Hartford of the Xoitl, Atlantic station

of

and several other men were orilered
to Hampton Hoads prior to tho election.

wo or threo of them wero ordered to Wash- -

Ingtoti subsequently, and thoy remained In
position to bombard the Cmdtol until after
Hayes was peacefully Inaugurated, It Is n In
lngular coincidence that n siinadron of

snips ol warshotihl at the present time be
kept In position to render tlllclcntnld to the
party in power If an emergency similar to
that of l87i! should occur.

V Republican win is in the iunermos'
confidence ol his party lenders recently de- -
larul to your correspondent that It was not
10 intention of the leaders to siiirender pos- -

ion of the Government, no matter what n
the result ot the diction mifbt be. He
added that It was their deliberate purpose.

Indiana had gone Democratic, to call tho
.cgUlaturenf New York together nnd cast

the electoral Mite of that Stato fordarlield
and Arthur. He said that at Ica-- t JOOO.OOO

as pcnt to carry Indiana.

Till: Vot.TAlO IICI.T (.')., MAItSlIAU., MICH.

Will Silld their eelibrtfd Kit
Melts lii ihe afilielul upon 31 d its Iri il. Sneidv

ires gu iranteisl. Thevinein wh it thev s iv.
Write to litem without delay. Nov. 21-l- y.

sr.NA ron katun us Tin: iaisifi'.
Senator K.Uon ol Uouncctlcut poko

New ork lat Friday night, to a larje
audience) :

As he s'enned forward to teak. bo was
cheiel vocileruusly as "the man who voted

gainst the Kltcior.tl C iiiiiiiissiun." Alter
biuing his acknowledirentL'tits. S'na'ur
Latun Inw'acil the niiilieiice to accept his
pruloundfst thanks fir their kindly
llo acctptcit It lis tlie outiotirlng ot llemo- -
ratic hearts tu a tmblic servant w ho h.nl

trtVil to do his duty. Although much ex
hausted tiy speaking, having poken the
ray previous in i Teuton, no cotiiit nut rt- -
luse to say a few words to them on the

question of the tarill'. Fur t'urtv
years an ellurt had been niailo to take this in
great ecuttuinic question out sit p ilitics. It
there wnsa tnatiiitiic'iirer pre-en- t. he woittd

gree in -- aying Unit all that wan required bp
suits wi-- o and prudent hgidalion in a iiirilf
was -- lability. As lMntnu had ml uf r w

: "All that is required to make reiol-utio-

successlul is audicity, audacity, auda-
city." tfn all that was required bv the busi
ness men was prruiaui'iiceauil stability. I'h,'
lion- -- ol Itepreseiiiatives, under the Uousti- -

tution, had the -- ole power ot orgtuating lulls
lor revenue. I he tarill mea-ur- e was of the

at u in ot a letouuc bill, and he had lor Mai- -
tin lirtakuti tu have Congress tr.-a- t the que
hnn of the tafitl'rts u business ntic-- :i ui out
ide the duniain nt lilies. .)n tlie 17th ul

last lleeeiiib.-- be bad the liouur to introduce
Comtrr-- s a lull giving the President of

ibe L'utted ' aiis, ur thai man who draws
the salary great laughter and appbi lie, the
power tu i, o. innate in tip- - Setiato nine nien
aken troin mil 'lie w L .itgre-sin- e n, but

men liaiiog kin.wiedge of.itie manilu , in- -
Ittstries id the people. The bill provirii d
for giving to tho- -' nine men all ihe pi i we r I'

the L'niteil to examine tutu i uuiniercj
ininiuL', and ui mil ';ic uri al tho varied
intiresls ot'tbe ptople, end tu rep irl lrotii
time lo time tu Uinsiress tlieir lacts nnd opm,
ions lliereun, unit finally report at large be,
fine l).c. 1. 1S"1. He bad made il hisbiiM.
ne-- s to -- i cure nil the aid ho could tu take
the tarill'queslion out of polities. He had
been willing to use all the forces bo cubl
secure in aid of his purpos.-- . lie wr.s will
ing lo uu l.eputiltc ins, lireenu ickers. anil

veil Coutedtrato llricnilier.-- . Laughter.
His object was to tike the que-tiu- n of the
tarill mil of politics, and to reVnre our

miriii1. I'll-b- ill iMsse.l the .Sen
ate by a majority of tbre to one. Anuther
lull was prtseniMl by the senator trom

embodying ihe sanij views w ith tin-

exieplion that the Cioi.missiun was tu be
cnl bv llie then lore every

membi r ot the Ui.i ed Mates Senate bad
this qipsiiuti Irmn the slime ul par-

ty p lilies, and this d vuro." I couple wmil I

nev r rniriri iit. A n p'lniicaii ?enatur
sain I rial me man r.'n i w mm try iu Urni
tit" question itilu polities aguiti was a ilwu.i
gi.gue.

niitor i'.aluu coniinucil: ' uur ueiaiblt- -

e in friends, alter the e shirt was
burie I anil it is burieil i.tpplaii-e- l alter
the Alricim nits driv-.l- i outot tho lenie
mil he is driven nut in tin! la-- t lour weeks
f the canva-- s have lugged tins pieal econo

mic question into politics. t.et us sce
whether they are honest. Let us see who
petitioned fur this bill. 1 say tlmt all the
grial indutrie- - ol the country petiliuiied
lor thai bill, line pelilion alone, eman.i
ting troni ix "ew i.ngianu Mates, was
sigutil by hundreds of men I don't know
how niai'V. i here were men who maim- -

laeliired 1..1UO tltlO bales ut cotton. lliev
gave employment to .Itlii.iluo hinds. They
cmptoyni ?.Hio, "110,1100 ui citpnai, nun itu
1; .jiitJ.iji'il pipple, inat wasoue petition.
Now I beg to ak wheihcr llie-- e men who
se.tt in that petition know In st wliattbt--
want betu r than some winpper nuppcr
who come.-her- e anil untlerlakes tu tell )uti
what thiy want ? As Jt tlVrsim said : 'No
man can iugiie lhat the sun shines, ; there is
no ruom for argument.' There is no room
lor argument whether me so men wtio manu-
facture l.oUU.lKW bales ol cotton a year know

wital thev nan', or --01110 man like Jtnl-o- n

Kilpa'ri'k knows. Uo talks about toe
tarill'! He knows no more about it than I

know ab iut llebnw. .
"1 s.iv th.it s the end nt the argument. I

iniirht as well sit down and givu way to iny
illsiingui-be- d Irienil from Miiiyland who is
to tollow. lint I will sty tins : iron
man in the country petitioned for that bill
livery iron muster In every Mate politluin il

lor this bill. Nearly all the woolen up 11

and all the sheep growers the third pur
Item ol iigtlcultiiral products in tins country

all petitionee! tor this Hill. they sent
their delegations to Washington, to e a
newspaper word, for the purpose of r

Iho aullior of the bill. He was
gj.pl to bo interviewed. Many of them runic
there opposed to tlie mil tucau-- e its author
had the reputation of being a revenue tarill
man, Hut they every one went home, and
every industrial journal iu this land went in
to the advocacy 01 tins on.;ni tuea-ur- e

Therefore I say lhat the entire Sennte.so lor

lis it could, took this que-tlo- n out of politics
Ami all tho vuriid Inteiests of the cuutry
have done llie same thing. Yet i m' of lip in
aie noiv trviiu tu lug 1. back. Mm won
signed ti e pelilion upon lheexprtssgtoui.il
that they desired to go oul ot politics are
in w uudeitakiug 10 buildoz-- j their operatives
Mr. llaivbyul my city, tlie other night,
ibu bad ju-- t returned IV' tn Lurope, and
hardly got his sen legs oil, went I11 ire a
meeting of a thousand workingmin empluy
ed in making sewing machines at llridg-por- t,

and told them that if Hancock was 1

ccted nnd the Demacratic party came into
pocr, thev would bavo no work; thu their
shops would close at.d their wives anil chil
drill wou'd be scut to the poor house. Yet
Hint man had just come from Kurope, uiul he
knew Hull mere was 1101 a single ctiy "it ine
Continent ol l.uropeot the size ot llrldge
port that did n it have its Wheeler A Wilson
sewing machine agent. He knew thai the
American sen lug machine bad driven the
German siwIiil-- machine out u lieiniaiiy,
the Swidisb machine out of its own
eiiuulry, the Austrian tewing machine out
ot its own 1.0 urn ry and all this has been
dune while paying a tarill' not at this end
but l ie other end ol llie line. Applause
1'ngland is tl.c only country in Kurope lhat
permits the American sewing luucliine to
come iu free. I followed .Mr. lluwleytwn
clays itltirward, ana ou the plallorm where 1

st'ole sat Mr, heeler, llie head uf the es
tnblishment thai makes the see.il uiachiuo,

Laughter lie link not filghtiiicd. He had
LOtbCAicel worth u edit. Laughter, He did

DEMOCIiAf!BLOOMSBUliG, COLUMBIA
nnt think tho election ol' II mcock and Hi
gllsh would prevent the sen ling of .seeing
maeiiines to i.iirnpe. Appi lose,)

"Noiv what does tins mean It moms thai ,

tliis party and Us tea lers and sneaki rs will In
descend to every depth m knivery in order
toctrrytho c'cctbin I wutt li .i pl tu
words here, that men cm i . I iv
hero It is wickedly knavisn, They are un
dertaking to elecclvo llio poople. It Is a
knave, a pcdlllc.il ktuvo who will s'.oon to
deceive tho people, A wise mall nnl a
stftsosnian would not deceive, himself.

"Nu.v take another Indus ry. Thy went
New llrlltnlu, Connecticut', and toul th"

workmen there, would bo no more cutlery
mado if Hancock was elected; no mora holts
made ttono of tho thousand little Industries

Yankee Ingenuity. Well, what Is the
truth about tral? The cutlery establish-
ment at New llritnln Connecticut, has driv-
en tlie F.nglish nut of Canada, It has under-
sold Great Hritaln In South America. It
competes with F.tighnd in tho Kist Indian
market, and this very day tho cutlery id'
lhat New Ilrltaln Connecticut make is sold

llirinlnhani and right under
their very noses. Oh Indeedl They are go-
ing to shut up shop, are they? Going to get
mad, he tomfools, and get mad when Han-
cock is elected? (toing to make no more cut
Icry nnd send it abroad to mike money? Oh,
fellow citl.ens, it is dishonorable, it is dis-
honest to tho very cure of tlieir rotten
hearts fur turn tut ilk in that way.

"Again, there is in my own city a machine)
shop one of the irge-- t In the world ihe
sdiop of Pratt fc Whitney. The bead of the
establishment Is a gentleman, although he. Is

republican, lie don't undertake to hull in
doze bis men. There are 700 or StJ'J of
ibeni. Hut his f.itherdues, and stockholders
do, and tell Ihe men that tb-r- e won't beany
work; that their "hops will shut up the
same obi story about the poor house if Han-
cock is elected. Wha' Is tho fact nbout that
industry? Why this day that establishment
is executing orders for tho F.mpcror of Oer
many, for tho I'epllblic of France, sending
their wares across the Atlantic and compet-
ing with and beating liritish manufacturers
in markets lo reach which the latter hive
only a littlo channel of twenty-liv- e miles tu
cross. Shut up shop will thei? ritiswas
sp ikon with a peculiar satire and elicited a
roir of laughter.

' Again, there is Jhegre.it cotton industry
of this country. Wo are so far ahead of our
ilriti-- h competitor that they are pirating
our trade marks every day, I say this be-

cause, as Chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Affiirs in the it was my dit in
ty to look Into this thing. I tell this great
audience that Ivigland catriot make any of
th--- troods an iut them down in London
and Liverpool for tho samepricns we make
them. S i tho Ihmli.hmen take the gummed
and tlimsy starched c itton goods and put

marks of American million them to
leltideandche.it their own people."

1

Haton told a :ory of how he bad
exposed the duplicity of one manufacturer
before an audience by challenging him to
deli) that he could make goods and sell them

New York at six and a hall cents a vard on
that could not be uianiifietiircd in Oreat

fir eiibt and a half cents a laid,
lie suel that in the face ot this exposure the
bulldozing manufacturer was as dumb as an

Yet thu man had b"on telling bis
workmen tint ho would have to shut up
shop if Hancock was elected, because ihe
liritish merchants would come hero and mi
der-e- him. Laughter. The man knew alllhat ho was telling a lie. As to the charge
that he was h free trader Senator Elton said: f"Mr. 1 aw ley said in referejee lo the lull I

have t dd you ol, in a Urge public meeting,
that this was the bill of a freetrader. Now, jSSbakt'-p- e ire s us somoihing it'iout a man's
writing himself down an ass An Ameiican to
whose government uwvs 52 otlii iiOO.UOii, ihe
interest upon which, together with the ex
pen-- e ot the government, must !,, piid,
would ha an ass to suppose that thete can bo
any Mich thing as free trade. Tberclore, not

to enter Into competition with any
republican, I have declined to become ii

member ol any tree trade club " This alUl-io- n

to Garfield's membership in the Cubd--
Club brought down the bouse. Senator
Kit in cinttniied: "They -- ay s only m
In norary member. We il. I never ai be
was an honorable number. Lilphter.

Mini b" was a member, and I suppose tpv
made him nn honorary member because thev
thought he wasiu accord with them.' Great
Laushter.l

Senator Kiton next reviewed Gen. Gar-
field's record on tlie Chinese question, and
said that that sbowid ll.e bollowne-- s of his
pretence that he or bis parly bad the interest
of ihe workinimen at heart. Ho said that
Garfield bad been covered with mud by re-

publicans for bis bad record, and now th'
same repnblicnis were currying and clean-int- r

h'nii. Laughter. He wanted to hear
Garfield deny it if he ('are, and then swear
to it as be did to Ids Credit Mohilier record.
Liugbtcrl Ho was sati-fie- d In m the evi

deuce that Garfield had been in favor of the
I'hinese cheap labor that had been brought
here to compete with American worl men.
S, niilnr Iv.tton deprecated the a'tempts tn
frighten American workmen, and dechired
that he bi'lieied such at tempts would tiil,

the white laborer was entitli-- lo
quite a s much fteedotn as the black man.
I'enexi spoke of Grunt as "hlppidromio.f
ab ut tho country" in the interest of his
nrt" tblril term, and in accordance with
lonkltng bargain with Garfield. He was
certain that Mr. Cotikling had conip-llc- d
(latl'p-l- to put it in writiitu, because be
Inew eiioiigh not to trust him Litighter.
Mr. Faion thou spoke of the necessity for a
change in the navigation laws.

Agents and Canvassers make from 21 to
$.10 per week selling goods for K. G. Ride-o:- it

cc Co., 10 Ilarclay street.N'ew York. Send
for their catalogue and terms. sep.lO.'SO-l- y

Healache, Dyspepsia, Ililllousness, and
C mstipitiun ciiredat once by Dr. iltttnur'i
Hi'iilache and JJjspepsia I'M. Price 2o
cents. oct. M 111

(iailiehl 011 Coal anil Iran Duties.

To Ihe Editor or Tins Times
How can miners and producers of coal

and iron in Pennsylvania support and vote
for a man who has placed himself on recoid
a;aint Pennsylvania' interest? See Con-

gressional proceedings March LI, 1871, when
the following joint resolution was passed by
Ihe House: "He it enacted, etc.. That
lroin and after the of this joint reso-

lution no tax or duty shall be levied or col- -

tcted on foreign coal." . During the debate
of thu above bill, March 10, 1871, James A.
infield said : "liut I desire to ask gentle

men whether, considering tho odium that
the whole tarill' has tobearin consequence
of this duty on coal, they think it wise to

perpetuate this tax, which is nt so little val
ue, either to the country or tho Treasury,
think it unwise to continue this duty on coal
and I sm therefore in favor of Its repeal." Uy
this act LtiglUh coal is now selling in New
York city lor f I. Co per ton, delivered, and
Pennsylvania coal at $5.(50 per ton.delivercd
Thus, through the cil'irts of James A, Oar
field reducing the tarilf 011 foreign coals, to
gether with the cheap labor employed in
foreign lands, Lnglish coal undersells Penn
sylvania coal one dollar per ton in our mar
kets. Refer to CW 7caii Ji)rHi(f,pulilisbod
weekly In New York city, for these facts.
Act ol June U, IS72, James A, Garfield

and had pis-e- d to reduce the tariff
on foreign iron and steel ten er cent. It
reduced the duty on bar iron i'i.SG per ton;
on railroad iron, tl. HI per Innjon sheet
irou, from number 'M to 23, i'i 37
per ton, 011 pig iron, 70 cents per ton:
on steel valued at J 1 cents per pound, re
duced to Jlo.30 per ton. It will not sur-

prise Ptnusylvanittiis, alter reading the
above record ol .lames A, Garfield ou coil
and iron, to learn why, in 187!!, not one
year after the of said hill, the fires
in uearly all of our large furnaces iu the
State were being rapidly put out by the
pnprletors.and which caused to many of our
honest laboring men, through scarcity of
woik, to become tramps.

I'iil!..ur.t.riiu, October 25, 1SS0. D.

I, allies, ami all wlin If ml tetlentarv lives.
klioultl line Dr. Mtttaur'i Jltailarlit and Dy
fieptia J1IU. Vi ice 25 cents. Vut tale, at
all drug ttore.4. cct. 10-- m

inwrnilmwiin An

All limilnalde Article.

The reiol, is ul ilie.lu'n b ive n i doubt
seen llm inlvi rtisoirient ut lily's l 'ream Hiltu

another A n al lele Ilk' 'I'reani Tie
Ilsloi' bis long lie n l. il ! 'hit il is
within ho n a di ! MillVr i" fr- in ',imtili,hay ins
fever, enj , tin ro is evi ly t, I i Imllei "'
they will make tho iicm1 ul II. Dr. W. li.
Iluckmau, W. V. Ilanttiian, druggist, ami ent

its
other Hutotilans hnvo given Hit trial, and
recommend II In this highest lerms 7,'ihoh
I'll,, tjili Anjm, Oct, 7, 1ST!). he

tins
We hare sold many gross; of ll'y's Cream a

Halm, and are giHtifieil tu hear "from our sale
customers the nio-- t llittpring reports nod be-
lieve

.te
i' Is an article of real merit. Smith,

Klinotfe Co. , wholesale druggl'ls, Philadel-
phia, P.i,

(iarfielil Mill not Answer.

A representative of tho National Press
s iciatlon waited on General Oilfield iitnl

Mlbmiit-- d to him. In the name ol the aso
elation, these brief but Interesting conun-
drums.

'Why. In IStSI, did you vole lo reduce
tho duty on railroad Iron Ironi eighty to six-
ty cents pc r hundred?"

"Will yon explain tho follow ing extract
front a speeih delivered by yon In lMIt), and
published in Tins Congressional llecord of
the same year? 'I am willing, as a com-

promise, tu favor the reiluillon nn railroad
Iron, I think we should also reduce the
ptopncd duty on salt, and have no doubt

several other particulars no should re-

duce the rate of duly."
"In you said, in answer to a speech

delivered by Thaibleus : 'Agiinst
tin) abstract doctrine of free trade, as such,
Very little can bo said. Asa theory It has
much to commend it. It can never be ap-
plied to values except in time ot peace."

"During n dtbete in Congress in 1870
you are credited with saying : 'Nor will it
bed, nied that a largo majority of the great
thinkers of the day ar- - leaning in tho di-

rection ol what Is cilled free trade, and
lunch can be said In its favor."

"In ih72 you voted 'yes' nn a bill In
which it was "proposed, on and after August
1st, lo in ike a reb llo often per cent of all
duties on wool, iron and steel, and every-
thing of like composition except cotton

"What have you to say to a pamphlet
in .Maine, in which it isstatcdth.it

lsf'J ('ongre-si- n n Lynch introduced a
bill, which you uppnrtd, instructing the
Secretary ol the Treasury lo pay a rebate,
equal to the duties collected, eri nuts, holts
and other art teles which enter Into the

of ships and other buildings '""

"Are vou a member "f the Cub Jen Free
Tri'd Club, of Hnubitid ''''

AndG-neia- l Garfield said: "I refuse to
say anything! at all."

Why did Gfin ral Garfield refuse to say
nnytlnng at all ? He could bavo mule Ins
replies brief, and nnytbinp bo might have
slid would hale been a great improvement

nothing He preferred lo dodce as be
his ih no before and there the ugly ques-
tions stand w illu nt a word of explanation
erdiit'u trim (ioierai Garfield. He is a
coward.

Business Notices
A wry fine ussortnient of Ladies' Coats,

nicely'innd" and trimmed in Silk, Satin
and Velvet of the latest styles an I

ir sale by Silas Young, Light Street, just
got in front theeitv manufacturers in prices
from $1 no, SJ .10, '.1 .10, id ,10, S7 "'0,

.10. t'.l (10, jlO SO, f 12 ,10, f 1.1 00, jit! .10

18 f)0. i ct.

Silk Fringes Orn intents fir eoits, Sc
Siiks tor TiiintiPiig.lllas or Straight in Pro-- c

ides or Plains Clarl i'c Sun,

PUBLIC IMPUOVLMi;Nr HUIHNG
FAIR

All parties inlcre-tn- l iu buying growl,
cheap .nul CASH ION A I'.LL CLOTHING
would find it to their intere--t to call at the
old reliable Clothing Stor-- f ot in

wDai id Lowcnberg's.

The very highest market price paid for r
or

nice dried Pitted Cherries, Dried Kispoer
ries and Dried llbickberrie s. Ilring them
from llienoith, south, east and we-- t by the w

pound, ack. bag, one aril two horse load to
btlas Young, Light Mreel. net.

Large variety ef Dres. Goods from
cents per yard and up at Clark A: Mm's

ow
Ktireka ! Kurt-kai- Kunka!!!

The place to buy a good cheap Winter lv
Coal or Full of Clothe is at

David Lowenberi'.

Roots and --dmes cheap at McKinne?'-- .

1101 FoTTa HAT.
Ju-- t, re cell ed all the hiti-- t and mo.-- t Nob

by Styles ef Hats for men and boys at
David Lowcnberg's.

Prints, Muslins Canton and Woolen or
F. anne's ,n Clark A Son.

Harriet A. New),irk, of Salem, says; 1 was
cureil ol teller in 111 v band by three applica
tions uf Camphor Milk. My husband was
cured of old running sores by il. It
cured my -- on ol n sprained ankle. Price 2.1

cents. Sold by C. A, Klcini, liloonnburg
npril 1G, 'SO.ly

You can buy the Columella Zephyr Ger
maiilow 11. which is lull weight and the be-- t
ol all at 12 cents per ounce, only at (.lark it
son s.

l're-tt- Suits for children. Ulsters for littlo
bo) a, new, nice, and neat, call and seethe
tall st) les at

David Lowcnberg's.

Ladies' underwear Clark fc Sod.

Jlubbcrs at .Mi'iviiuii'y'H.

lliislipil C'.isli l'riu-priii- l for l.tWIOooil
I'm, l.iveVBAIs tI.Vr.S llii- - I 'all timl
Winter. Vmi run lirmir iIipi.i ricK nlniiir
now on Monil'iy, '1' nesilny mill Wc.ilm--.i- l ay ul'
ciicli iitnl every week tills rml Hint inter.
lirinu in yiiur KOnil t:i t ralves now anil itet
yjur cnli for tlietn. lliing tlietn from the
nortli, soiitli tn-- t unit we-'- .. I.ft lliein oonip
ri(,'lit nl.mt; now lo .Silat Young, Light
riireet. oct, 1 4 m

Admission free il McKinneyV.

Over nitty five l.vlieV Dolman ami OoaU
at the lowest cull priees at OlarW & S m's.

Cash luy-- i iloivn to lianl juit at Clark ,V

Sou a. o oiileri tukrn.

Iliiutlful Uls'eri,
riiliinnablo Overcoats,

Xobby Kail Siilt-t- ,

Is'jivf st prices at
lUvid IjivcnberRV,

You cm buy OlaKonal antl plain l'javcr
t'luili ut Ulart ic

Hoot headquarter-- at McKltmey's.

1,000 'omuls nice Until rai'bt rrie-"- , 1,000
I'oiimls tilceilrii ilpitiicl clierriti wanliil lliis
(all by bilrs Yi.uij;, Light e'lrtttjur 2'Gn'

Call at McKinney's tor Shoos.

this ilaj a full lino of hand knit
Caps, liojds, Coats, t.ej,'!;ii'(-i- , CUrk ic

hi.

Hon. OeoriiB X, (Jnrnon. Norrlstown. s'iv
The l'luiiiiix l'tctoral Is iudiM iieable in uiy
itimiiy. u acis iikp n enariii in riirlnjr
coughs and colds w ith the i hllilren.anil 1

always use it when aildressin'.' a jury. I'rice
-- o cenis. u. s. Kieiin,iiiiionisuur-- . aprlti-l- y

Itlist'l Kl) FliUM HEATH.
Tho follow lni? ftlutrmpnt of U'llllitm.i r.,.i,i,...

ul miiihtmIIi-- . Jl.ia.. I mi mnurkaUlo UiuIhoIhi:
10 ask for It the utleotloii of our rtui, ru n.. .....

111 the full of IsTO Mhui wasiukiu ltli a Vloli iaof Iho I unusfolloneilhy a wivnirouiru,
I aoim boirau to losu lay iiiijkIIio nml iKh. i was

wi s flmuo 111" ililil Ibum not II at f 1111 l

In llm suuimiT oflsIT I wni, uilmillia to iliiiiiti
lliifliltul. VMillo huM l hrnl u hot,-
In my left lunir iih l.lu us a halt Hollar. I

a it.,itu,i-- uuiiuiiii uin.iur-- HUH llll'llll'ltlfH.
I wuu hu far at ono uinn a went nmun.i i

';'...' .'."IV ' 'I" nui H HUTU ll liibUf
IHC WM. IIaU.S ll.MhM FUH TIIK 'l mis

1 ehiol at lay Iilfmla, ihliiMii; Hiat ia iascnlhHit jrabli-- , hut 1 pit a tuinu lu Mtuti thi la. win u
10 iny .urprii mil unil incut Ion. imatm-i- ,., tu
fivl twill r. My liom, ouio ih'iul, 10 nlve.at,il

I !! la Utti r spirits than I Iwio lur llirco
fVtlt a,

I writ tlit-- i lioptntr ii.ti will imuisii it Koih.u ivt ry I'll'- nllllc'l'U with i lota-l- d Iuul-- s will I., n.m i
toUk.' nr Win Hull's liulsuin fur tin- I.iiiil's ui U
IwrohVlnn-i- l lhat I ..Nsl Mll IHN I AN llhl'l IIKll
I have taken two bolt is aud can isjsltlwiv suy lhatIt has iloue morn irooU limn all the other initllclnra
I UI.O wril SIUWI UIV Bll kUt'SS. M" OOUlTll Ua.H Ul
tnustenilrclydlsupptureU and I ihallaoou bosbloto tro to wort., isoid by arui-Bist- Take Win. Hull'sUkJin ocunjoow

I)r. W, II Hon ,'tik"s ihisine hod ol inform-
ing hs p ddiotba be s eqo p .ed his Dental
Ron its with in iny i f II e Lni I ipr I' entents.

h I's ruled W iho r Pain by tl - use of
G- - nnd t, , of b ,rg hen n 'lie, t,. ', are

r ed, pr I ' 'i

'Wai.ni'tI.kakIUim ttBsroarH' u enlir. Iv illtTer- -

fioin all ot Mors. It lsnsrtar ns water, anil as
name intte lies, ts atper'eet Veireiable Itatr

aiul Ones tsr,l In iiny in tinier itrtVct the lieattti
witlen Muipii'tr. sunrM tait ami Nitrate ol dllver call

'n-- i tun iiiun nitve iiuiki. ii nul lire
he ul t orn all Inn, Hurt Itestore urar llalr to lis

iiuiiir.it ei'tof, anil t'ruill'e a new growth evhere It
fallen on. II wlllehinge Uihtor f.uleil hair tn

w rt us to als'atiuful brown. Kiery IkiI- -t

Is nurrnuteil. Ask your ilruirglst for It. Pur
at Mktih linns., ll'oumsMirir, pa. 'mill, Ktlne

o., Pliiliileiptila, ami lla.lA Ituckelt. New Yolk,
IVIuili tale Agents. oet IJ, so--

HOW TO
sjET almost
Everything.

Do you know how to get lien

in the easiest way and to best 11 111

advantage what you want for
tlrcss and house-furnishin-

of

Firr," how: Write for a nil

catalogue ; see what you can and
Matelearn from it about the things

you want. If samples can he
useful to you, ask for them
nnd state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
sampler, can be sent.

Second, where : The place
where goods are kept in the
greatest variety ; where they ty.

are sold for what they really
ul
rl

are in respect to quality ; mr
where prices are lowest ; II.

where most care is taken IlesK,

to serve customers accept-
ably ; and where you have
tlie right to tvtunt whatever In

is not satisfactory. thun

There no matter where near
you are if you make your
want:; known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you ette

will get the best things in neur

the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk; t
r.omctim:"! by mail, some-
times by express, almost Pat

always at less cost for car-
riage than the money you
save in the price.

John Wanamakcr,
Philadelphia, Pa,

CLchltiut, ThlrU'diLh, MtirkUaml Junlj-er-

onrsfivt-- hy in 1K111 iiiuiu'.v
I-IE-U u urn pjw euaiH'o in or

ii'iiii. aiviuski-i-iiiii!-
iiitvi-it- irum jourtiuur. Tiw-- c

uli- tin nsttikc .ilv.u.t.ijjt .f ilio ifiwil i lunct s for
K ti lt tint aic otJi-t- . u, i r.ilh h ruin"
it in wtiil" th'.-.-.' wh't tiei nnt imnriA iurli

li u tn in 111 pt'erii. want lutuv woim-n-
ttitl ehlH tu work tor hi la their own n-

ilil- . lie tuiicvs will pi than t hum
iln.irv w.tc f vi v Miir.-.!- i tin cr1iiMi mi tilt atiU

tl ih it win ii'-- I. tn-r- No or. wl.o t'niruircs tulN lo
iu.iUr imnti' ir u cm uVvotu ymir

u inn- lo tic wink or nnl juiir hpiiii- momi-iiis-

'111 urilliLl Ml l 111 MllU 11 IHTtiril M' I IT,
Aililri'h.sMissos.v.l'o., l'ortltUid, SLilnt.'. oct.l5'stiy

iiku: u;rnr;i. v
U!:

111 h iitthpi'nniinlsMon'r (itil n Moml.iy
1st, issii, a lirlti;t' to li'if ctcil out n-.-

li.tri r known as west uil Lrlilco. i,var f.uia now
ut'il ny r loun ' int-- in nsnini't rcc k town ofshit). To ix' ti oniit'ii iirnco enorni tiruitri
t Ioiil 'ft ti't-- will", iitmtmet.ts to lu ri'Pttlrn
roiitiactor, so as to admit ot skowlock 8 feet

tiom tup of wall pi itt.
l'l ins Aii'l be burn atllio Com

(rll.CO

M'KI'IIKN rniin.l I'ommtssloiiera
a. it. iiuuitiMj, ) or

I'll. liieiuitT. ) coliimhUCo,
commissioners ulU'U lUoomsbuitr uct. jrto-'i-

A
Ilk UVrrk.KOP T1IK K STATE 0FWILUA1I

It 11. h
Tln'.inlersl'rnrrt nndlior aproli.trd by the court

i ui. iimm rv.is r ( niumoi.i ruunii. un rxct--

tintis to thu m ruiini of W. II .Utoit, usiltjin'L' or
Wt llHta lunp. will sit at lilsolll.-- In lllu jinsbur-- f on
Stituidn, .Novuni-r- 'i'li, lsn, at two oVloik in
th" iiticriiuon or sild nav lur hi iuri.M' of his up
tolntm'n', at which time ml plan- all persons lu-

iL'ieaittt may auriiu u mry imiti; propt r
K. It. IKEl.KIt,

oct. 2i, Auditor.

JXKCUTOIl'.S NUl'ICK.

1.STATK OS KrilOU'll Stll'lUN, IIFCBISKD.
ti'htnmeiiiury on the estate of nudnlph

ShuiiLiu. I ite i't M ln lowiiMiln, Ciiliimblfl cuuuty
linle liei n (.'ranti'il b llie Ut''ls,ter nr sulil

coiiniy to the m ih exiviiiorsi. All
li.iiln'- - claims iheestuie are reqiifhteil

lo presuii lliein lur ki tiliintiit anil those Indebted
IO f M1I1IH.I

KIIANK1.IN MU M N
J. K.LU.MiKMIbllliCU,

Kxecutors,
oo:. 2 ', ' i ' Malm Hie, l a.

UDlTOlt'S NOTICb,

hTATKOK JAME3 HAUHY, DECEA.F.P.

The undi nlned Auditor appointed with the tt

of piuiei tn tnteresi, bv the ornliana'
Court f Columbia count to niakedlstrlbutlon of
the balanei otitic funds in the lunger (.'llutoii
Kill-.- , iiilmliiltiialor, as aoeouut tll'-d- , lo and
anion-- the par lea eiitllKd wilt nuet the
parlies Interested at his olih-- In Itaiomsbur on
Friday, Noeniber ll, nt ten o'clock lu

of hald da tu perform thu duties of his
nppoliitm-n- i when itral wheio nil r.ersons interest-
ed aie ieipn sted to prehetit thelrcUlma lo said fund
or be f.nvvcr deuarred from comlnc in forafehare
of auld fund,

11 UO. E. KLWKI.L,
oet. , Aiulltor,

K .NOriCK.

COUNTY, hS.
moil & the records and proceedlntr-- of tho Court

of Common rieus la and fur suld couuty, 11 U later
ull.i thus contulneil.
In llie tu liter of the eventlon! totjie account of

j. .11. Mniia. ut i. joint una n. r. .lonn.
on niotion ot II. l .rr, c. tl. liarkley appointed
Auditor ou said exception:.

llTTIlKCOCKT.
In uursu'itice of the aboo anDOlnlment tho un- -

will meet tho ourtles Interested at nts of- -

lleolii niuoiabur on bulurduy, "November 13, tsso,
ut tl u'clu.'k u, iu.

U. U. ll.Ulkl.M,
oct. 15, 'o.iw Auditor.

UDlTOlt'S .NOIUCK.

tsriTE or istuu vkiukii heckasio.
The audlUir aroulnted wlih Iho con- -

seni of parties In Interest, bv the urpliuns Court
ur coiumt'l.i euiint) to ituku of thu

uf llie fuiidi In the hands of Ihe udinlulstrulors
of Ih i esUllo ut uUh Vender, deceased, us shown
ov in ir ami tutu puiu.ii ueeouni, to anil ainont;
Ihe pjllleaenlllliilllicrelo, mil Ml ul hlsollleeln
the tuwn uf liloumsbunr. ou saturdiy. November
liih i. ui in oeiocKin lneiorenoonto
ihed'illesuf hu ui'iHiiniment. All ImMiilt
clu mi airulnst s.iid wltlupieuruiul present
tin ui ut lli.it lime, or be tureur debarred Irum

luir any ut suld fund.
MCU, t.. 1.L.M l.l.l

oi 1, 7 VMw Auditor.

UDITOU'S XOTICK.

st ue of l'enns anl.i, Columbia county, s.
uiiiiii; ine lecurus uuii pro. ur llie

t'ourl lnand fur said cuuutyluur altultls
ttiiia coniiilned.
Iu re estuto ot ilotloeb CUDther, deceused.

And now sepumtH-- r 18, lssu, on motion of W, II.
Ilhuwn, UuIm-- i t liucklnuhum Is apilnled Auditor
ou exceptions touceounl.

11V THE L'Ol'KT.
Certltleo from the record?, this twontletUday of m-i-

Ueibir, lssu.
WM KltlCKIIAl'.M,

(J. M.IJIICK, I'lerkO. (.'.
Hepuly.

In rnrbituhce urtheiilioe appointment, the
will meet Iho poiiKs iiiteristiilat hlsot-Ite- e

lu Hluonisbuiir ou thelU'th dayofiie- -
ioIht, A. II,, lsso, belwctn ihe hours of lu a. m. and
i p.m.

IS. lSlTKlNilIIAM,'
ijc(. 1,'so-i- Auditor,

ouini furnlsheit free, with full luktriic.

SIO! iui eunuucilUL' t - luuM pruntuble
liuslness tlml uliy one can In.
'llie business Is so eas tu leuru. iiuiluur

iusiiiu tiuusuiu susuuiiie uuu piuin, inal un one
e m m ik- - treat pr tlis fruin ihu en Hurl. ,Num,e
can I ill who Is w lllli. i; to wrk. Wiineu ure assue-- i

, sful us men. i'.o and k'lrlsean euru lars'e sums.
Man hale Iliads st the business our one huiuinildeli.ns lu a simile week. Noihlnclike it eii r linen u
tKf'iie. All who eiik-air-e aresurprlsid uttheeaaeand rupldllv with whlih thev ur., ui.i..
luuney, Vou can euk'is'e In this business ilurlnirjour spare tliaeatiir at (iron t Vou Uo nut hale tolni stvapliallu It, We lake ull Ihe risk, Ihoscwhone.'d ready money, should write to us at once, AH
furnished (iw. Address 'Jkv sS Co., AUi!ustu,M lUuo

jA.

O. 33. ROBBHSTS,
(suoosanon. to s. w. iioddins,) dhaier in

riiic llrniiilO'N, " IiIkKIcx, CjIiin,
fliinll) on

I'MMIItTi:!) ALUS AXII rnitTKHS

yinidlortls tlirotit;' out tlie county
ttntl examine my sti.ck before

ol'IVIncn

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Street, 2nd Door below Iron.

July &;'tii-- ij

C. C. GALIGNAN,
Plumber, Gan Fitter, Tin and Sheet Iron Worker,

ANU IIEALKK IN

STOVES, HEATBHS BANGES,
BLOOIHSBURG, PA.

Shop in 0)ern House, Oth

KNKItA 1 KI.IXTIO.V

I'KUl. 1.A.MA1 IU..
t. rzt. ii. i:st. itiirii Micritr of ro.

tiiiahlii Ctiinitiiiiiuiiitili or t Yini-- ) lr. tiin, ti.i
h li tillil jtikIiiIiii 1,. tli-- '.il.illll,

or l'oliiinl,l.t eoiliiti 1h.it a r.il e
be lield on

Tuesday, November 2d, 1880.
vey

llie next rutloisliiir the llrst Monday Certiiild tmiiilli f',r the piirp' -- i ut 1, tl.ii' the h;- -t

(prions hf tiameil, liwtt: (l.
THpntv.t.lno i a ri r rhrtim for I'rpslilrr.t

viee I'lentdi-ii- U Iho tnil.it Males trim the
of eliLh'Uanlii,

one person for Aullt'T iieiieral or Tenni'lvaiila
One for Jh'l" Lf the sa:,rtnie fourt of

l'ei,iiHlatja. and
(ine pirioii ler Mr mlr ct ConirreM for the 11th

(.'oiiKtesslonal lihirlct.
One forMatesenAtorfortlietwentv-fourt- h

Senatorial lilstilet. ilotlll aeancv eau.ed bv the
death of lieo. Il, Jackson )

Tiioperaons for member ottlii I"gl.liture from
Columbia eounty.

one periwn tor HUttlct Attorney for Columbia
county.

ndone person for County Mirvi j or of Columbia coun in

flNn lifrrshv tual I nri n and olin ncil tft tli it I tin hi
ice? of holiiiiitr the i In the r-- a
wanW. ttntnMilpa wiihlu

luuuiv ui i oiniuuM nit as ioiiowh, w: bald
Ilavcr townshtn. nt nuhllc lunn nf .Trwonli

Mium.ui.

m tin.' town ui lii'iit-in- .

IlnM Itloom, ut the Court Ilouso, In
West Itluum, ut th" ( ourl Iloust', in IHwiinhbtu .

Itiin.uifti ff lii rwli k. .it Iho tnnu nf V. .1. Kr.nn.
tin liirouj;ti ot lUTUli-k- ,

ItorouL--Ho- Ccntrnlla. nt the ruMlc house of Wil
Pi in r.

lirl.ircrcck ttinushln. ut tho nubile m1ixI houw
i:Minsllle.

("tit.ih.i townsMn. at the nubile housi' of (L I.
v Co., In the town ot Cutuwl-wu-

Outre tmvnMiln. at tho school house near Infav- - nt
creiy's.

N'orlli fonvntrhatn DNtrlot. nt tho sehool hoiii
tho colliery of John Amlerbon A; L'o.

south roiiMichim DUtrlct. at Iho house of Mrs.
Thntimt Monroe.

riihlnL'tTt'i k townshln. ut the school house near
II. White's.

I'ranMIn township, at the Uiwrence sehool house,
lireeuwooil township, nt the house of L. 1).

ton.
IleiiiltM k township, nt the nubile hou-i- of thus. IL

IMettiTli'h, In the town of Jiurk Mom.
.TackMon township, nt the house of Kzeklel role.
Ieut townhln. at tho nubile house of D.inlei

Knoir, lu Numeill.t.
Mllllln townhtn. nt the nubile house of Aaron

liens In the townof MliUluvlllt.
M .n 11 son townlitn. nttho nubile whool houe In

Jcr.sejtow n.
It.

"Mt. Plciw-an- t township, at the Inmso of II. W.
Meinek.

Montour townshln. at tho nubile house of Heuben
li.iucti, nt UuiM-rt- .

Main towiiship. at the public hous-- of K

it in-- Kt'i ,

Ponrliiircreek townsbln. nt the house of Samiifl
tinier.

fir.intre tounshin. nt tho nubile house of K.
In )rnnKeUle,

Pin1 town,hlP. nt the Centre School Hoii'-e- . l.o
llvil b mule of the rltl7ens of satil township.

railonf township, at the houe uf Normm cole.
st scott nt the nubile huu&e of ,If hn Kil.roth in

i.i.'ii' Mieei,
iit Mutt tow n.vbln, at the nubile houhd of Jacob of

.Miner, in rhjpy.
At nil HertlntiS hereafter hthl under the laws of

lliiHCoiniiii'iiwt ami. ihe eieriion ieoi
i iu e t n i'h k iu i ne lor iioiiii. nini Mian

tinth- until wunour iiik rruniion or in nurtnm-n- t

until oth n't. In the when the noils

notici; is iii:ui:uy ciivi;x, i

That eerv mrson exeeptliiL .Tullcesof the Peace
and Notaries Public and Persons in the
inllltla verMce or the Mate, who Mull hold or Mull

in n two nionins uaa nvui anv c "i-- or amm nt.
inent of preilt or trust under the I'r'i-- tiU ..or of
thu Mate, and cli or eornorated dlstrlL-t- wh''th.ru ii
foumiN'-lonet- l otllcer or utherw-- i a Miboidlnate
onieerorncentwho Is or shall be cinplojed under
the U'KMature. i:eeutle or .Iudlclar lepartnu'iit

this Mat i'. or of any clti or of an tiiCorniiaied
district, nud also, that eu-r- ineinlKT of i undress
and of the Mate Iseslslalure, and of the select or
cuiunion eouiie i t,x nn city, or anv
lneorporati'il Ulriru-t.ar- m law lhcaiuble of ho dine

at tlies-un- time the oitlee ornppolnt-mc-
of .ludire. InsrH'ftor or Clerk of anv rleetionuf

this Commonwealth, nn tliat no InsjK'Ctiir, .ludife or
oineroiucerni siicn eieLuuii biiau ue eligible to ue
ilit'ii tiiftl for.

The Inspectors and .Tude of the elections shall
meet at the resrctie plates appointed tor holding
Ihc elet tlnn In the dlstrld to which thej respectively
beliuiL'. tiif.ne seiien u'( lock In tho month unit
each of saM Inspei tors sluill apjiolnt one clerk, who

nan if a i uauueii uier or suen (Usiiiet.
'Ibe iiualllleil uters uf the several districts tn

this ioiini ui mi eencrai. town-h- n iHtr
ouich and spci d elections, are iiin b herenrttr
iiuilioil-e- d and requlri-- to ..t- hy ts print d or
wnn n, it pani pruueu una pttrii; wntieii, strr-
tuij lassmeu us lonuws : line u ki i
the names of nil .Indies of Courts otid for, and
LiDeneii. ouisiue. Miiairian : one ULket shall em.
brnei'tlie names of nil the Mate oitlcers wiled for
and to be labelled "Mate;"une ticket shall embrace
the names or uu county onicers oted Tor. tncludlDL
the oliHe of nnd Meml-or- of As
Heiahl, If voted for, and members of congress, if

uied for, and be lultelled "County ;" one ticket shall
embrace the names of nil lownshlponict m otedfor,
and In latelled Townshlp ;" ono ticket shall

the names of nil borough onicers Noted Tor, nnd
be labelled "Uorounh."

And ewii class shall bo deposited In separato bal-
lot boxes.

UZAL. II. LST.
Mierlirsonice, lUoomsburff, hhertrr,
octo. , 'so-- tt

CDITOH'S NOTICE,

In the matter of tho eStatoof EUshu shultz, de-
ceased.

Tho unilerslL'iicil Audllor anpolntoil by tho Or- -
phatis' rotirt fur thecuunlv of I'oluiahU to injko
itlNtrihtitlon of Ihi- unit In tin' hanls.of the ailmlnU- -

inuoroi H'liu lo nun uinoiif; I no
thereto, 1,'Ues notlee thai he Hill sit

lii ihe ot fie ilatlea of his nnnuintraent
at his i nice In liloomsbiirir upon Tuesiln. the lf.th
Ui of ,NuvemlT. A li., at ten o'clock In the
torenoon or s.iiii da ul whi.-- time and place all

Inleresteil In snM fund are reinilrod lo attendor be loreu r dvbured from any slmro of the sumo.
l'ALI. U. Will I.

oct. 15, 'simiv Auditor,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of VALl'Alll.r.

REAL ESTATE 1

Pursuant to un order ot tho Orphans' Court of Co
lumbia cimnty, I'ennsyivanla, will bn sold at public
sale on the premises In tho township of Ceutro lu
said county on

Friday, November 12th, 1SS0,
nt 'i o'clock p. lu., the fullow Inn described HEAL KS-

TATK, late of Andrew dingles deceased,
Iho undiMded one-ha- ot all that certain Lot ot
Mine Limestone or

LIMESTONE QUARRY,
situate In said Centre township, Columbia ouunty,
l'a., bounded aud described as follows: Ilis'lunlnk'
at a stone on the north side cf tho Lackawanna aud
lllauinsburi; railroad, thence by landUte rt I'htllp
Miller uoi Ui twenly-eis'l- ii and s ile- -

w t st t'W'titv. llnce a stone, thence
by the same souih seeniy-fuu- r and s

decrees west IHe lurches to a stone, thence by
oiuer iimesiooi lot souin twcniy-elcl- and three-
fuurlhs dek'rees tail twenty three perches to said
uiika wanna and lllooinsburg rallroud, tlie me u'.uiik
tho samo norlh aeienty-fou- r and one fourth de
creeseast He pirchts to tho place ct besuinln'r,
contulnlu- -

ur, squaiu:
bo the s line more or less.

Kkceplluk' and reservluk imio the heirs of 1'hllln
Mlllir and loislh-usa- thu limber the) may want
for fcnilnk within two ears from tho lillidayot
Nou'inber, A. H., lsta, also riserMw; the use and oc-

cupation of ilia north end of suld lot us Ihe same
can bj farmed until such time or times that the
suiae shall be wauted lur quarry tag purposes, bald
101 is openeu up as a umcBtouu quarry.

Also, all that certain piece or lot of ground
ule In Centre tow rshlp, Columbia county, pa.,
buundetl descrlliul as follows, lti Oulhe
norih Ly public road leadlnii from.lilooinsburtf to
llcrwlck, ou the east by lands ot thu heirs of I'.lliu
Thomas, dicented, on Iho soulh by land ot TUmun
Nak'le and on the west by school house lot, uontalu
Intnlnety-eUh- t rcrches. This la a very desirable
DUlldlhk lot.

aboie lots wut bo sold ou the following terms
and conditions:

Tsuvnoi'Siii!. Ten peroeut or ot Ihe
purchase money to be paid at the striking down of
Iho properly, Ihe one lourthletssthelen per tent at
llio continuation of sale and the reinutnliu; three-fourt-

In ono j ear thereafter Willi luterest from
continuation utst.

II. FltAKK ZAttlt,
WM.T NHl'MAN,

Aamlnlitratoni ot Abdrvw tilnglcs.
KU t, 'o--u

Itunii, mitl till hlmN :on- -

door

himil.
IN HOTTIjKS hv the DOZKN.

will find it to their tulvtmtngo to
jmreliaping elsewhere.

aprll !3, 'M-t-

UhITUU-- NOTICK.

Male of Pcnnaylvanla.rolumbla county, BS.

Am in t; the riconU nnd ,roceedlngT- - of tho
t ourt lnand fur said county ll la inter alU

iiitix i dtitiiltieil
Inih.' ln.ittirof exceptions to the account of John

s. Mtno, executor or a. b uavis, aecenseu.
Ahiliiu" M'pU'inutr lath, on moilon of Ilcr- -

K, smith, hsi , ihe court appoint Itobert
wuckinguam Auuuor on exceptions.

nn i its tui
Uled from the rtcord tlih twenty-'nlnt- day of
eptemoer, a, u.t iu.

M. HI tcr, WM, KHICKIIAUM,

In nurs'iftiiee of tlmabovo flpnolntment the un
dTslued will meet the parties interested at his

in IiioomsburK on the ninth dny of
, A. jj. issii, ixtweeutnonoursoiva.nl.
4 p. m.

it. utvnuuiiingi,
oct. 8, VMw Auditor.

V uniToiSoi'icF;.
K3TATB OF KKBhCCA SMITH, LATH OF MADISON TOWNSnir

PKCSAitRt).

The undTsIirnel Auditor arDolnted by tho Or- -
Inns' onrt f Columbia county, lo wale- dlstrlbu- -
'on or the runfii in iho nanaor conraa Kramer.

ml (dura tor in the said estute, will ult at his ofUco
iiKMniishurjjou nturday, oemoer vein, issu, at.

teno'chKkln the forenoon to perform the duties of
All bwvlnff claUns against

Id state will appear and present them at that
tlhirtorbu forever debarred from reccutntr any ot

fund.
W. II A1IBUTT,

oct. 15, s).lw Auditor.

LXKCL'TOUS' .SALE
Ot VAI.l'AllLH

REAL ESTATE !

ily Mrtui-o- t power In tho will, tho surviving exec
utors if ( liarlos II. lirniblcr, iteccasert, wilt sell at
l'ubllc is.iv ut the COl ltT llol'Si: In Uloomsburg.on

MONDAY, DKCKMIIKH G, 18S0,

one o'clock In the afternoon, a THACTOP TIM- -

HCIt L.VNU,conlalnln;

Pour Handrad Acres,
wore or less, described and bounded 03 follows.tn--
nlt:

LMngln sugarlo.if tounslilr, Columbia county,
and bounded on the iL.st by hunt, of tho heirs of
JutoeH Huckrdeiv. ou the south by hinds of the heirs
ofWitliiin tt'M'n-.o- thy west by lands of J.K.
Cliiipln iiiiil .luuiib Huberts, and on thu north bj
hinds ot Hess and creMdlni,

TEltMi. In order to closo up the estate, th
tirms will to ono hundred dollars cash on strlklns
down the property, find the remainder tn ten days
when u deed will be delivered and possession glvon

KLIMIA II. war,.,
JUI1.N 11. II, I'AHK.

IlABKIs, wur h lng Kxecutors.
Auctioneer. oct 15, 's'l-t-

TOTICE to iii:iks.
IK THE ESTATE 01' PET Ell MICHAEL. DECEASED.

To.loseoli Vkhaei. Marv. Inttrmarrled with Wil
liam l'lutt,.Iohn Michael. fdla Michael. Intermar-
ried with ilenn Moner.llaleton. I'a., 1'hoebo.lnter-marrle- d

with Irlnh Mcf e..samuei Michael,
Michael anil c leen ranachll(irTi of dy

teuneu, lone, tiMon. i'h., iteoecca
lteek. Intermarried with Charles Tuoranvm. Wil.
ILimsport, rn, Kllzab-'i- lieck. William Heck lat
lihitf ut I'lilladelphli. Pa., Samuel nder, cuardUn
'ad llh in or rruiiK Heck; .iosd1i liecK. Ilallv necK.
lntermirrled wilh .lolin Michael, all belnir thllaren

bli.iheth Mb hael, now deceased Intermarried
Mimuel Hiek. Zimmerman, Henry

Zimmerman, scliuUlll county, l'a.,
iahku .iiumermin, Mizaoetn, iniermarnea wuu

McAfee, all children of Sani't Michael, in
termarried with ihrlMlan Zimmerman, both de-
ceased. TheKtiJ Hebeeea Zimmerman, Henry Zlra- -
menu m and Enoch Zlmmeniun aro minors, hartuff
laiawi.iinmeiiutin, mntriown, enuyiKiu county,

a , iur uit'ir murinmi,ouare hereby notiried lhat la accordance with a
Issued out of the irpnans Court of Columbia

couty, and lo me directed. I will hold an Inquest o
latids -- Ittnte In Mlfllln township, saldcoun-- t,

tletMrlU'd In said writ, to make partition of tho
preml-ie- s to and amonc the parties lnteref-tcd- .

Hmn n inn ion can oeinane wituoui nreiuaice to
or ipoiiint; the whole, and If such partittou cannot

said Innest will bo held on the nremlsea In Miff
lin townsulpon

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ;iGih( 18S0,
at ten o'clock, a.m.

U. 11. OT,
ShertiT'nonicp, October 13th. sheriff.

Democratic Ticket.

IXSTKUCTIONS.

Cut into 3 tiukt'tf, Toting tickets hend-Q- i
"State," "Judiciary' nud 'County

STATE:
KLKCTOUS :

KoilllHT K. 3l0NA()IIAM,

William II. riiiroitu,
John Sllvln,
Ktv,r I'ue,
John il. CtiiriiiiLL,
Oiu.ies l)Aij.nrr,
John iloKi-nr- ,

Kdwakii Wauien,
Nathan C. 3miw,
fiuour.i; Fn itMiT,
j4Ut'ts(j MfSl'-.HK'.-

Ai.riiun J. Maktin,
AliAil (iLniNOLIi,
FlUNKLlN TrilNJtn,
l'ATHICIC J. lilKMINOUAV,
IluMtT K. Davis,
(Jeohou Posr,
AutUM M. HfcNTOX,
John I'. I.imon,
John S. II 11.1.1:11,

John O. Saiton,
Calvin M. Hovtbu,
Jaiius A. J. Ul'chanan,
ClIISISTorMKU .AUliKK,
Houkirr il. Uihson.
WllU.lM Ii. Dc.NI.Al-- ,

IIahht W. Yilson,
Sajui;l Giiiriirii,
J. Uoii Thompson.

ArniTOK GKNKHAL ;

KOIIKUT I'. DFCHKliT.

JUDICIARY:

situ -

said
and

The

said

with

U'l

writ

A.

A.

J UDG K OK Til U SUl'UEil K COURT.

GlJOltflC A. Ju-sk-

COUNTY :

l'Oll COKGUKSS.

Koni:nr IClotz.

STATU SEXATOlt.
liLt.ts J. ilcllKNitr.

UUPUUSUNTATIVUS.

T. Jfff. Vanhkuslicu,
Joskpii 15. Kmttlk.

DISTlilCT A'lTOUNUY
HoilKltT H. 1.ITTI.K.

coUsNty sunvuvon.
Samuel Nbiuaiih,

I


